URGENT ACTION NEEDED: ALL CLUB AND HIGH SCHOOL
PARENTS
This is needed whether your student is just participating in Club
and/or with the High School Aquatics.
The next steps are simple, go to: www.eldoradoaquatics.com
Click on the “Team Registration” button to the far right. It will ask you to register
for Aquatics Registration.
Follow these steps:
1. Once on the welcome page click “Continue” in green at the bottom
2. On the next page, click on the green “+ Create New Account” button
3. On the pop-up screen, fill in your email and the parent date of birth to verify your age
for the Child On Line Privacy Protection Act. This email will be used as the ongoing sign
in email/username as well as the primary for communication. Then “continue”
4. Next you will need to enter Account Information: this area pertains to the parent as the
financially responsible member. You can add additional emails for communication. It will
ask you for billing address, this refers to mailing address
5. When you continue, click on green “+Add Member” button to far left at top of page. This
is to add your child/athlete information. Please complete all fields. Ensure you select the
correct drop down from the drop-down menu named “Register to this group” that
applies to the athlete. Click on green “Add” and then “Continue” Repeat this step, if you
have additional athletes to add
6. Please review all information on the final page for accuracy and either edit the
information, or if complete, “Submit Registration”
7. Once the website administrator reviews the request, an approval will be processed, and
you will receive an email with log in instructions. You can go back into your account at
this time and make any corrections or updates necessary
8. Payment set up for High School Season Only can be set up at this time. Log back into
your account go to My Account> Account Info > Payment Set Up and either add a new
card or set up a bank account for ACH.
If you have any questions or issues, please feel free to email: edhsaquaticsboosters@gmail.com

